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certainly have no laingi. of the red ceils iii the circulatilig
blood. The possibility of phagocYtie destruction of red celis

in the liver cannot se re-adily be disposed of, and1 we have no0
means of determining this factor. The blood coutnt does not
help us to any extent, because we find, for example, that if a
litre of blood is transfused into a patient who, is exsanguinated
the blood eount is not necessarily altered, in spite of the fact
that the red celis are low in our patient at the time. Thus,
recently a patient with a red count of 3,o,00000, received a
litre of blood from a donoýr with a red connt of 5,000,000.
Two hours subsequently the red ceils in the recipient were stili
3,000.000, -but his celer was markeclly impreved, and ibis blood
Pressure and pulse were maintainedat normal. Obviously, the
introduction of the more coneentrated blood resulted in an
esmosis wihich quiecly restored the former equilibriuma and
resulted in a dilution of the mixed blood new eireulatiflg.
There was no evidence of hemolysis, and the resuit of trans-

fusion was to increase probably by one-third or more the amount

of blood circulating in his vascular system. The resuit was
vast improvement in this general condition, with cessation of
hemorrhage and rapid healing of his wound.

Cases illustrating the beneficial effeet of the direct trans-

fusion of human blood in hemorrhage have corne under the

observation of each of us. Unfortuflatey, ofle's clinical notes

*of cases ocdurring at home are flot available for the record of

complete details in tihis paper, but the main facts regarding two
snch may be cited. A lad, 16 years of age, had a deep eut in-

flicted by'an axe, in the eaif of the log. The wound suppurated.
and secondary hemorrhage from the posterior tibial artery
oecurred. le was sont te hospital, and in the clinie the artery

was tied 'high in the wound; ihemorrhage recurring, the vesse1

was ligatured .through a fresh incision at the lower end of the

popliteal space. Subsequently the weund continued te sup-

pirate, the pulse was rapid and thready, and he steadily lost

ground. D)irect transfusion of blood was undertaken, the lad's

brother actcd as donor, and by means of Crile's canluloe the

operati-on was perfermed and a considerable amount of blood

was transfused. Towards the end of the operation the lad

ýSpontaneoiusly exprcssed himself as feeling better, his Pulse

was ne longer rapid, and the blood pressure improved. Subse-

quently the wound became healthy, ne further h emerrhage

occurred, and he made an uninterrupted recoverY. Anether

instance in1 the clinie of one of us was the case of a girl exsafl


